
SUN, THURSDAY, AUGUST

IN MEMORIAM. FATHER FIGHTS WILL

E

ru port SmniiiPi' Folk Kilter-i- , Xovolisl' Chnrps Girl's
ii n cil In lloiidiiii uml nml Ills HrotliPi' With Fn-- 1

His THHis. Influenceti o

. f..Ty
VANiiKunnrs dantkmh. SKKKS TO STOP IMtOIIATK

Tamo From Spvcrnl Din-i- i(,iipM WIippIpi1 Flips OhjpcMoiis in
Mrs. Fish's thepi's Which Hp Maintains TIipip
l,iirrpsl. Wns Coiispiriit'y.

'R1 P. I . Aue. Mr. and Mrs.

tir'ii liettnont cave a cattlcn party thi
afternoon nt their villa Us hc-Sea, many of
ih,. prominent members of the summer
m'onr licuitt pro-e- nl In utldltton to muslo
inrA were tricks by Itoudlnl. Notliinc
vr i(,l Mr and Mr. Holmont's cuests

re tluii lloiullnr escape from n heavy
ra. mi I'ox Into which he vvn placed,
mnnrt b iml and foot, nml then thrown Into
ih e.i from Mr HelmontV yacht Scout.

tr mui vcaut I'ish cittc tho largest
, rinr of nt the Crosswnya, her
c .'! eoiitK l.t tor to the tlnnce clvcn by
' t. amlerhllt at the llrcaker.

iMfl. ueie placed In t lie dlninc room nml
mi no veranda unci ittnonc the KUest were
V ml Mi lieor-r- 1. Hives, Ml Mill Mr,
i... i.i.i .lonr. Mr. nml Mr. T SulTern

s l,r Mr and Mr. Atitriit IMtnont, Mi
,nj )!' Ilichnrd 'I . Wilson, Mr. nml Mm
loher'i .rrv. Mr nml Mr Oliver ltnril-n,i- n

Mi and Mr-- lioodhue Livingston,
Mr. Hermann Oelrichv Mr and Mrs.
vr ur - burden. Mrs. Ittcliarit (Inmlirill.
Mr. i.imici. I! HaiTKln. Mr and Mr. Itoynl
i"p ( .irroll. Mr and Mrs. l'.IMin Dyer,
Mr. llonrke ('nrkr.ui, Mrs Norman
tv 'e' nu-- n Mr nml Mrs. J. I "red I'tcrson.
r Mr ami Mr Joseph llarrlmnn, Mr. and

Mr. i rate H.ctil l. Mr. and Mrs I' Lathrop
Mr nnd Mr Clarence V. Dol.in.

" . loiu Itnhin'nn. Miss Theresa lselin.
v . M raret Stewart, Mr Adolf Ijilen-j- ,

Mi l'dvthe Deacon Worthlnuton
ii 'ii'ot.. sianley Mortimer. Charles

H. i don. V r.liiiu-lnndo- r Stewart, .lr , Kllot
l.iwronce llnuchtnn. John Clin-- t

n i.nn. Jr. I'ln'lp A Carroll and A C
i'.'.t ii.iiiii I'iiiU and ellovv flowers

il orated iho table
' cuet at Mr. Vanderbllt' dance

ijm alo from othcrdlmier. Mrs. Vnnder-- i
js;h f tod in teoclvlnsU.rhcrilautrliter

i ii if. Moclionji Untieing jcencral
.,1 ,1 liuOl uppor wi. served.

Sen ion, was much excited to-d- a to learn
fni il- - ( nrm-ll- Vnndorbllt would bring

I. i tot I rida nlehl tho ontlro Moriv
viiiii- - ompan for lir oriputal nttr- -

nmont at Hoaui'"ii Whllo tho thontro Is
vi 'i wml'M whv tho char.ird'r ol tlm mmmN iI
t. loimaiiro wa not known until tin moin- -

ho ivrlm. I!iilan nnd iiiy nund-- r
ami tin' of tt Pour Soaon lll b

in tiio ocond act ol th oiKTi'iia
. .tuii: tho famous ninduttlou of lio' oiii'ittiHtiH nt tho Motroiiolitan 0.ora
nini'o ."ir afo. when tho Kioa nrtltn of

no .'.imtMii nil arNirrd In that mviio
Tho thcntri' "III l nt tho oat ond of

Hoaulioti and ill bo inn fool by 70 foot T,..
'aco will bo at tho 01 onn sldo ami aftor tiio

rrfortnance tliore will bo irenerul dnncm-- :

and a oatod Mippor
(oarhms panido l boinc art uncoil foi

frtnrda aftrnoon, to mart i ruin Ahumim
lioimnnt 111a nnd eo thonc to tho I'olo
'iinintl. i oaohoi will b driven In Mt.

William II. Mnyor. Paul .

Mr Koclio, Mi.s Kuth Iwomblv.
V''ham Woodward and K Stowart Itarnov.

Mr Ilirhaiil I. Wllmjn will ii.o n dani--
fur Ml Uontrii-- hltohonm.

Hoi JmiM-t- will romp fiom dinnors i,ion by
Mr Nnrinan Whltohoue, Mr.. IiiiMh'n
Wvi'.o.. Mr. I ruic lliddlo and Mrs. .1. (iur-do-

Duiislns.
Mi Martha Codman envo n roroptlon

Mil afternoon at hor roniiiloted
Tllla (n Bellevuo nveimo. Mio wns nltoilla roioivlnc bv Ml- - (iooremu.i Camib...

Mr and Mr Ihoodoro I!oom,.i. ,ir.
ill arrive .it tho New lli.la for
short visit.
Mr". Robert K l.lvlnctnn ie n' Hnnoy.
Mkl. Lodue with Mr. and Mr. I. Siineiu" l lor.
Luncheons wore elven y by Mr. W

i o.idhv I.oe, Mrs. lieorco It. Uc 1 orest uml
Mil. nilhaDyer.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred li V.indorbiU will
'ii.o. here about October 1'U and will stav

nakland Farm
Mr and Mr Andrew Mi'Kinney hae ro.

t "id to rjinton's I'oint after a brief tav
In p ork.

I" hihI Mm John J. Mason returned to.
- liar Harbor, whence

oi. io tho ItussUn Ambassador and
M- H.i limoleff

I'ip'o " tho lari"ot Catherine thu far
ti" i.iorn o ai tho lawn tenni tournament,
ne if tho casino precntlni n most

mated -- icne. Many hnndtomo rostume
noro won

i simnol .1. W.icf'nn" wa in rloep,
fru ilmi.i. taltotn covered with while lai e.

o.irti'. h largo uhit hat trimmed with
.hop o' the sme shido a. her vowo

fioorro II. I'ost. .Ir . who nine with
lr llnimltnn lih Webster, wore red nml
hite . heil.ed voile with a bright iol Msli

' a l.'.iek i rin hat topped with aigrette.
Mr boheri lioelei wore a nimtilo gown of
Lite i w n with a sipIi of dark brown ribbon

! a at of cllow straw laced with black
ml Mroithed with j cllow daUioa. Mr
' I l'nlor wan in n white embroidered

Hi, oti I'.stume flnishrd with a Hresden pat --

if ii he carried n parasol made of Chlnene
fn liroidorv Mr W (ioadbv l.oew wore a
istuiiie of white Ratio veiled with cold
"lured voile and a red Bah Her large

white lut was topped with yellow orchid.
Mi- - l.loonora Soars wore a wvere!. pliln

n.t.iine of white linen with n black N'orfojk
i' kei ,in, h white straw sailor lint. Mrs

igi-- t Itelmoiit was in a coat costume of
K.nv. linen and Mrs lioorge von I,. Meyer
nro itlai i; taflota and u black laco hat

Ml. Margaret Steward wore pale rose
ilo ed striped olle out white satin and
l.i ..f b.. k laie wreathed with pink
a ur

Ml.- - I libelee Uidonliurc wore white
Inserie ii. ni to-- e lolorcd silk nnd n leghorn

wreathed with pink rote. Miss Mar-.i'- o

iidiow w,i in a nattier blur chiffon.t n and ,i hlar k hat Mis lib hard Stevens
"' I, i, ehet cmeriMl with hejvv white

. w ih iname orchids at the corage.
Mr- - o uoi Harrinian had a costuine of

not rim led with wlut over white satinHt largo hat of black straw wns trimmed
Jh large bow of white ihlfTonwatln.
Mr J Livingston lleeckmnn wore pale

"y lolnrod voile with it small whlto flciire
ml a leghorn hat wreathed with small

iiriK ro.o- - Mr .Vewbold .Morris wn In
i.iie.t fnauve 0e with n hat of deeper
in le Mi- - Pembroke Jones wore pale' niie oor white satin and a lint of blue"" 'opped with stirrwhito feathers.

Mr ndrew .McKlnney wore a coat
uf while corduroy and white trl-"i-

i.at hmnnl wnh black veet. Mrs.
' 'loidnu Krnigla wan in black and whitei.,.1,. and Mrs Italnh X. KMi wore

"..ii .'ostium; of oyster whlto corduroy.

LENOX SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

nightcen Ittinilreil Inv llntlons Kent
"ni for Miss Ne iv en in It's U'cildlnK.
'"'I Ma- -. .'I l.igliloen Inm- -

il'"l mi tanons were sent out for the wed-- o
iij i ,, Cranios Itlchards .Sewcomb,

'Ii ighter of col ,md Mr Warion I'uttinm
' "i"f. io Mem. Donald Armstrong,' s .it Me-tov- er in 1'ittsllehl to.

rii'"nnv afternoon.
Mi i.ii.i spr at lilyihewood gave

tn 0M..mu. ,., ,,mlP. f,,r the member
.iri oinii. vrtnstrong wedding party.

i,g n. e,,.,ts were Mrs nil Knowlos,if - evcriv lliohards, Miss Lillian Mdrich,
;,r- - ' rgn Wlldrick, Miss I'lailetta
yiisin.iig. Mis Margaret Ooland. Miss
Jim ' as. Miss XeWe, Koyscr, Miss lidlth
H'lri h. ii.s Mari-are- t lllair, James II,
".ilner Ii inian Hruce, Krancls Armstrong,
'"'H Vrn stn.ng, Lieut, (ieorgo A W'llri.

Li.- t Mead Wlldrick, Dnnnn I'ell and
"""",, i larv Wvinnn gave n bridge party

. u r riioiui, ciitnttaiuiug twenty guests,
v"'"' I'v Mrs. Arthur W.

ti.",i" iM,,i" lnilK. ' Virginia
i 't','.1 ).'" A'tiold Decker.

.v,f" II llrndfonl hns sent her
Am. '

'," "'.,h" '"illdlnif fund of SI.
!u.'!'1" tinrrliiMr .,. v, . wiilhimHI Truofdale mn.

.', ' 'V .'" ''1'tsfleld to visit with Mr.
xai'or i i on

I "., Mis p,rra llofTmnn nnd I"
. ' 'Itiiiiii ,lr an, vlslllng .Mr andii).'""1 "Imltiitk at White l.odgii,

XL J '"nnii, .Ir Is tho architect of St.
.nil, which will bo dedicated

TWO ENGAGEMENTS.

Plan for Miss Kllrnlielli tiiirl.nm
llnt'iin'a Wedding Cniutilrlr.

The engagement i announced of Mis
Klir.abeth I'rentl- - Henry, daughter of Mr ''

and .Mr. Douglas Henry, to John Man-hel- d

IteillleUI of tin ntv Mi-- - Ilonrv - -- pending

the iii'imer with her pareni- - and si. ten.,
tho Misses Krance M and Honors Henry
at Kishet Island she makes her bomeat
47 Kat rorty-nint- h street.

Mr - a son of the lite ( ifurge
Snowden lleil'leld. He live at .' West
Nlliefj fifth street No date has been set
for tho w edding.

Mr and Mt- - l'o Dudgeon of on Lcfforts
p'aoe. llrooklyn. 'unno'im e the engagement '

of their daughter. Mis- - Mirguerite Macn
dnm Dudgeon, to W liandolph side- - uf

Jlrooklyn. No date has been set for the
wedding

Hans have boon completed for the wed-
ding of Mis Ii7ahcth (iorham llaoon.
daughter of I Ir and Mrs Oorliam Ikicon. to
Dr T Laurence Saundor of tin city, w Inch
will take place on September u In Matake.e,
tho country place of the bride's parent. In
Varmouthport Ms The Itev .lullan K.
Sniythe of this cltv will nnieinte Mi-- s
ltacon will have a hor bridesinauls .Mi- -s

I'ailh Slnipklu of Washington and the
Misses Julia Dick. Hiith Adam. . Hannah.
Dorothy Thacher of this oily nnd Leslie
Hradley of boston.

Dr fieorge II I'yder will be lwst man
The usher will be Dr Albert Winder Veer,
Jr.: Arthur C. ratterson. Ii. CbfTord black,
Vranoi S. Ilutchln. William II. lioadby,
M. S. Slmpklnsnnd Dr. II. W Titus.

Dr. Saunders will giv his bachelor dinner
nt the I'nlversity Club.

.Votes of the Koelnl World.
The wfdillntt of Ml Anna Itonslter Kouts.

dsughler of (ieoruo Ellsworth Koufj. lo
William firoon Itotlkrr of Kami (Ireonwlch.
R. I., will tkt place y in the liotne of
her fathr, S8 Madison avnue. On account
of mournlnK In the bride's family th re-

ception to follow ths ceremony be small.

liv Tranrn Itlchanla Noromh, ilauuh-r- r
of Col. Warren Putnam, f S. A .

and Mrs. I'ntnsm nf I'lttsfleld, Masi .

wl'l he marrlfd tn.dny in Lieu!. Donald
Armstrong. C . A . stationed a Kort Will-lan-

Me. In the home of lier parents. The
Rev Thomas W Nlckerton of IMiinlil will
offlcla-e- . .lied by Chaplain Kit mil ml
Smith. I' S. A, of Hovernorn Inlani.

The weilitlnit of .Mlns Kate lie Vllllers of
Paarl. Soutli Afrlrs, to Henry Pehwab of
this rlly will lake p!am to.rtay In the home
of Mrs. C. Curtis Humey, In I'lttahurc

Among' the passengers sailing for nurope
on the France y ars the naronesa rtaoul
at Oraffenreld and her daughter, Mils Violet
Hamilton. They will go to Parla lor several
weeks. Miss (lertrudo Hamilton will remain
at her mother's country place In Hay Shore,
1,. I., until their return. In the fall.

Mr and Mrs. Julian .Mcfarty Little of
Newport are at the Plata lor a short visit.

Malcolm 8. McConlhe ol Washington Is at
tin. (Intham for severV days before going tn
Haranao Lake, where Mr. and Mrs. McConlhe
have their summer place.

.Mrs. Melville H Ingalls. who returned re.
renrty from Kurop. hss gon in Virginia Hot
Springs to remain until the end of the sum-
mer. She will visit Washington, where h
U having a new home erected

The Hon and Mrs. Alfred Anion will ar-
rive at the n y for a brief
visit. They havo been staying at Mrs. An-

son's summer place, The Turrets, In Bar
Harbor, lnte their wedding tour.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert I'. Huntington and
the Misses Helen and Alice Huntington, who
havo been staying at their country place,
Hopeland Houie, Staatiburg, X Y, during
tho summer, have gone to the Meadow Club
In Southampton, I,. I. Mrs. Theodore V, A.

Trotter and Miss Helen Trotter are at the
Meadow Club ulso for several weeks slay,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fletcher Ondfrey are
at the Plaja for brief visit. They have
been spending the summer with their daugh-
ters, the Misses .Marlon and Theodora Tiffany
tiodfrey, at their country place la Old West.
bury, L. 1,

Mr. and Mrs. (Ieorgo A. Washington of
Naehvlllr, Tenn , who have been at thJ lt

for several days, are among the pas-
sengers tailing for Kurope on the
Krance

Mrs. Charles n. Miller, who h been atsy-In- g

at has gone to the Adi-

rondack for iho remainder of the aeajun,

Mr and Mrs. nraddln I lam 11 ion havo gone
to Virginia Hot Springs for two weeks, They
will return afierward to Hawthorne Villa In
Newport for the remainder ol the season,
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Southampton,

mmns'.i' .mms mr- - nn

U) l:rom the Depths.

ARTHUR B. CONWAY.

llml neen UTi YeaM liunrcliMit of
.err oris and I'lorldn Hotels,

Aithnr II. ( onway, one of the best known
hotel detectives in the country, died yestcr- -'

day nt the home of n sister at ISO Knt Korlv-eight- h

street of valvular heart disease. He
had been ill about two vear. but kepi at his
woik until two months ago.

Mr Conwav was thltty-flv- wars injhe
business. In ln-p- ci tor Ilurns'si line he made
a If potation. Then he took up hotel work,
being connected nt times with the old S'
Jnmcs. the Holland House, tho fluted state-- ,
Hotel at Saratoga and the I'laglor hotels on
Hie Last Coast of I'lorlria. l'or the last
eighteen year ho had been hnue offli'er at
Hie Xetlierland. ami on the side ran a detec-- i
tivn business. Conway hail n, private
rogues' gallery of his own. lie made a
speciality "f hotel crook nnd snenk thieves
nnd had n nillectioii ns complele ns whs
possible to obtain

He wa years old ami lived with hi
wife nt I 'ort Washington avenue

OBITUARY.

Albert II. Illicln..
lll'i.sTll.N. Aug It II lliscllis

died suddenly lo.rtav at Ids home In llrook-lln- r.

In his seventy-tilt- h year
Mr. Illaxlns was bom tn Andover and was

the son nt 1'ben I". and Itebekah Holt (Ab-
bott) UlKilns. He attended Phillips An-

dover Academy, afier which he came to
llonton to enter builness life. .Mr lllcilns
was one of the original partners of the old
time retail dry good houee of Hogg, Hrown
A Taylor, whlrli was later I)e:il, lllgglns
A Henderson, and In turn was succeeded by
Houston & Ile'ndereon.

It vvas about that time that Mr. lllL'ins
withdrew from active Interest In the dry
goods trade and having been for some years
a director nf the John llamock .Mutual Life
Insurance Company lie bei auio the official
auditor. In which capacity he continued.
He was also end a director
of the Ilo.lon penny Savings Hank He did
not belong In any fraternal organizations.

.Mr. Hlggln Is survived bv his daughter
Miss Alice I. HlxRtnu. of the Uos-tu- n

Aesoclated Charities

John Jackson tliihbell.
John Jarkton Hubbell. a lawer of :i

Rait Kinney street, Newark, a member ol an
old Newark family, died yesterday In the
Merman Hospital. He was (9 years old and
unmarried. Mr. Hubbell was born In New-

ark ol Revolutionary stock on both aides
He was the son ol ths late Algernon S. and
Julia Jackson Hubbell, and a grandson of
Wnlcott Hubbell, a mlnuteman In tho Marsa-chuset-

mllltla and a participant In several
skirmishes and the battln nf Hennlngtnn
Ills maternal grandfather, Adraln van der
Llndc, whh an Adjutant In the evolutionary
army, Mr. Hubbell was educated at Prince,
ton He read law with his fullur and nt
the University ol Lelpslc and got tho degree
of I.U II. from Columbia College Law .School.
Ho was admitted to the New Jersey bar at
the February term, 1 S 7. lie did consider-
able literary work. Including magazine arti-
cles on travel In Huropo and nn address on
Iho battle of Med Hank beforg tho New Jer-
sey Society n thi Sons of ths .Unci lean
devolution, of which he was a member.

Capt. John A. Schweers.
POTTSVIM.i:. Pa. Aug. il. Cap:. John

A. Sthweera a civil war veteran with a brill-
iant reiord, dl-- d here Ho enlisted
in Company H. Nlnet-lt- h I'enns) Il anla
Iteglment, and saw three ears service

ho became a coal operator and later
In Hie becamo connected with the Heading
Coal and Iron Company.

In 192 President McLeod of the Heading
sent Capt. Schweeri to Kurope to demon-
strate the value of anthracite coal In Con-

tinental cities. He spent nearly a year In
this work and on his return was mado coal
sales agent of the Reading at Rochester,
N. Y., which position he filled for many

eara,

Thomas C, Aldrlrh.
I'l.AINFIKLD, N. J.. Aur, !! Thomas C.

Aldrleh, "4 yeara old, who for more than
twenty years held a responsible position with
the United Statea Leather Company, died

y at his homo on Orovs rtreet, North
Plalnllild, from paralysis. He was horn In
Fall Hlver, Man, Sepleinher 10, 1S39. and
had lived In this city since 1CC While liv-
ing In New York Mr. Aldrleh was a deacon
and treasurer of Calvary Ilaptlat Church,
also treasurer of the Sunday school, At the
line of hit death he was draion emeritus of

I
the Kirst llapti.t Church, this city. Ills
!lfe. one ron, Thomas II Aldrli h of 1'elh.im

I .Manor. N Y.. and ,i brother, (icorse I. AI- -

I uriili of IlrooKllne, M.i.... survive.

Samuel II. Curtis.
Samuel II Cunls illed yesterdsy at he

llo.ar Hume. Hawthorne, N. Y. In Ids
Ilfiy.thlrd .ir He was born In the Wet
and was eilucsii.il us a lawvcr. He i euili-lishe- d

a succevifiil practUe In Chlcaau. and
was hlentlfled at one lime with Important
rallrtMrt negotiations. Klftcen years ago he

' was sl2.il with a religious sr.il nnd lame
lo Nsw York to become u inl.slunary on the
llnnerv Mint of his work was ilone among
nrgroi-s- , and It U said that he viae alwaya
ready to part with Ida Uit cent tn any one
who aiked for II. Ho was Idcntlflrd with
nianv mi?lnn Mr c'urtls was never msr-rie- il

'i'he funeral services will be liebt this
afternnen at the ch'ipel of the Stephen H.
Mcrutt undcrtdklng establishment

VII.. I.ucv T. Illllier.
II A I'.TKutlD. Conn. Aug. 21 Announce-

ment whs msds here of the death of
Mls l.ui-- T. Hlllyer, who dt"rt suddenly In
Camden, Me. at the summer horn" of her
father, Appletun It Hiller of tho Aetna
N'aMoti.il Hank Hir death wa due to heart
weiknegs

iler mother wjs.Dotha lluihncl', and Mls
liler was a granddaughter of tho late

P.ev. t II trace llushnell, on of the old
divines of .New I'nrUnd, whose advanced
thfolngiLal thought and eloquent pulpit ut-

terances made him famous lie sides her
parents, Mls Hlllyer. who was a niece of
Mrs Frank W Cheney and a cousin of Mr
Charles A. Goodwin, Is survived by a slater,
Mary llllljer.

Mrs. Anns M. T. Hlakcman.
STOCKHItlUUK. Mass., Aug. :i Mrs.

Anna M. Tumllnion lllakemuti of S Hast
Forty-fourt- h street, New Y'ork city, widow ol
Hlrdsee H. Illakeman, one time president ol
the American Hook Company, died this
morning at her residence on Prospect Hill
She vvas fct eais old Mrs. UUkeman had
been a summer cottager since ISSi.
leaves three grandsons and a granddaughter
They are Frederick Blakeman ol .Mount
Kisco, Thomas UUkeman ol Melville, Mon ,

Illrde.vn K. II. Lewis of Mlllbrook, N. ,
and Mrs Ar hur 11 Veioy of Stockbrldge.

Thomas llanford Dale.
Mi. RANTO.V, Pa. Aug. :1 Thomas llan-

ford Dale, president of the Anthracite Trust
Company and a former member of Congress
from Ihls dls'rlcl, died suddenly at noon to-

day from acute Indigestion at his summer
home In Dalevllle, near here.

Mr. Dale was 68 yeara of age and was
born at Dalevllle. He formerly held large
coal properties, but sold out to the Delaware
and Hudson Company.

William A. Wnterburj.
NI,W IIAVHN, Conn, Aug. :i. William A

Waterbury, former superintendent of thu Air
Urn division of the New Haven road, dbd
late last night of shock. Ho was "i jears
of age, and was born In Stamford, Conn.
Ho had been In tho service of the New
Haven road for more than halt a (rnlurj,
but was letlrrd ten yrura ago. He leaves
a widow and three children

Frederick M. Uj field,
frederlrk M Ilyfleld died Mstcrdav .it his

limne, 131. West Sixl!. si luud street. Ho vtas
nnre a pilot en the North River fern bouts
and for several eurs whs a ticket agent.
Mr. II) fli Id was SO cara old. He is sur-
vived by his wife and a son. Tho funeral
services will bo held at the chnprl ( Frank
1. Campbell's undertaking establishment,
!(l Wist Twenty third street, in.mnrrnwmorning nnd Interment will be at Hrldge-por- t,

Conn.

Ldwln ll.nnsr.
Kdwln 11 Close, formerly eecreury and

treasurer of the Ridge wood Ire Company
and later engaged In the real estate busi-
ness, died on Tuesday at his horns, 15 m.
Marks avenue, llrooklyn, In his seventy-firs- t
year. He had been a member of I'Jymuuth
Church for fifty yeurs. Ills wife, a ton anddaughter survive him,

Andrew I.. Holt,
PLXINFIELU, Conn., Aug. !L Uncle An.

drew ,. Holt, aged S, of Hampton, Conn.,
widely known us a horseman and for more
than fifty years owner ol several stage
routes, is dead ol old age. One nephew,
John Holt, survives.

firorgr I', llolcomb.
Ni;W II A V F.N, Conn.. Aug. II -- r'nrmcr

Maor (ieorgo F llolcomb. aged 77 yeara,
tiled here to.daj' Ho was one ol the pioneer
carriage manufacturer! in Connecticut. Tlie
Democrats nf New Haven elected him Mnor

"for one term, In UK, Ilia wife and one aon
survive him.

hiuclne i onspirncv, fraud, undue
nnd compulsion James Cooper

Wheeler. liovoliM. who lesidos nt Mollis,
Queens borough, has caused to lie filed in
the Surrogate's Court In I'cnvor, Col..
objection to tho piobnle of the will of his

' daughter, Candaco Wheeler, lie ptnya
that probate be refused.

i ne auinor sock an iue nctneon who
Meier, the girl's tlnnce nnd benedclnry
under the will, and his brother, 111. J II. W
Meyer, the executor, on tho one side and
himself on the other and that il be tried by
j u rv

Candnre Wheeler was drowned at Howies
Lake, twelve miles (nun Denver, on June
M Her father rnv that, so far as ho ha
I con nbln to nscortnin, there were no actual
evewltnesi.es of her death ir tho slorv
uf the Meyer biother that they lelt her to
row about thu lake while they look another
Minn woman homo in Di. Mejer's car is

i true
"There wn no reason whatever, save Iho

ejcrclso of fraud, conspiracy and undue'
Influence, why my daughlor should h.no
marie a will In finor of this Otto Mojor,
who is unknown to me,' said Mr. Wheeler
estcrdav " Vnd iwrhap the lipst leason

fur helievlnt: thai no jood reason existed
tho fact, easily to be pioved by me through

'the Introduction of her affectionate letters.
I that our relations were twrfectlv friendly."

Mi Wheeler' estate consisted of a,
IIS.ixki luusrnnco policy nnd personal prop-
erty the exact value ol which I not known,
but which her father liolleve to have boon
about I.'nki. she had eoniilcrable Jewelry
and a hank nciount The money was all
drawn from the bank the day before he wn

jtiiowncri, Mr, Wheeler avers, and the en-lir- e

personal property ha disappeared
Her hodv wa exhumed and the ilal

orenn were given to an nnalvlh al chomli.
inn no repori mini mill ouarier lias neeir
received. However, Mr. Wheeler does not
eieei ii, gei n leport that pol-o- n was
or thai any crudo method wa cniploycdjio
ofioct h" iloaih.

The oblections call nttention to the f.ioi
that neither Otto Mevei or l)r J II.
Meyer was related to t.indaie Wheeler
Air Wheeler proceed to charge "if the said
alleged will wn ever signed nnd attested
bv I .induce Wheeler it was while she uitsnctliig under the Influence, contiol and do-- ,
minion ol the said .1 II. W. Moor ami Otto

j Mover, or one of them '
I Mr Wheeler charge thai t II W Mover
.and Otlo Mover nnd other in a nusplr.iov' ohlained and such powei over
Candaco Wheeler I liar she did and was

; accustomed todo lh.il w lilch was siiggeslcd.
' icijuested or direi led bv the conspiralo
and partlenl.irly bv .1 If W. Meyei.

j 'Iho father I letlieni nbont talking or
the case. He sa that there are llkelv lo

I tie developments which will piove seha- -

itonai, nut Hint n is iiiipn-sini- e tosnvwhciithey ma come, and meanwhile ho prclcin
to say nothing nhout thu matter

' "
i

' DAVID BELASCO S PLANS.

Will llpcn Ills Xfusoii With The
t o prnira l.ndv.'

David lielasco announced last night that
the opening production of Id theatrical
season will be at the Republic 'I heatre
on Tuesday, September lo. when with In

William I. limit, he will piescnt
"The (iovenior. I.nly " Iho pliy h itl a
successful run In l'hilailejphl.i earlv tbl

.Scaranil will be given heie'Mlth practic.illv
! the same east, which will include- l.mmii
j Dunn, rminett t mrienn, ldad Hanson,

L'obort McWaile, Jr.. Milton Sills and Teresa
Mawvell-Conove- together with William
II. looker, Stuart Walker. Ilert llvde.
.lolm s. Dewev. Will II. Nichol-o- n. lhert

Harry li. Wil-o- n. Jack Smith, Crank
llin Handv, John Wheeler. .Mines singer.

Mlwanl llorlon, (ieorgo II Shelton. Hubert
J I.nice. John II Mi Ko, in. i. Ilarn-or- i
lowler. Jane llnggs, l loi-- e Jjurray and
Judith snattli.. ... ...i,.i. in...... t. ilie- - li I li. ',I', ill i.fsi I ( IV- - I

foul Hi si reel, will nMn Monday, Septeinbrr '
11, with a two wilis engagcnieiit of " I h

!loniert.' lso Dilricli-leii- i, wlio adapted'
tlie comedy, will again lie scon a Hie teni- -

.r.Am..... 'II ,'I'.i.iiieiii.ii iiiii i. i. in. in.- - i i'iiiii iniiej ii
the cat will remain nnchitigcd with the
evception of Ml Isbacl living, who willplay the wile

'I he follow mg Monti. iv, September ?1.
Da v id Wa i Held will begin a long road sea-o- n.

opening In Xewark in David ltelaco' own
piay. i m iteiuin of ivter (.rlmm Mr
iVnrfield''. travel will take him n f:ir
west a San ig tlie Xorth- -
wosi mio i nnaii.i

(in October t, at the r.olaco 1 heatre, .Mr
lielasco will nreent Frnnee Stirr in -- Tlirt
Case or Reeky " Ml Starr w 111 ronnin Tor
n dnllnlte term of twelve week and nolonger. She lo will play a long mmsoiito the coast nml hack.

blanche Hale will appear later In n new-pla-

and a levlval of some of her earlysuccess.
"The Woman. " which ran all last seasonat the Hepubllc I heatre, willagain lie pl.ived

by the Mine two special iiimpanie w lilch
appeared here ami in Chicago line com-pany will piuv tlie La-te- cltle. the other
will cover the Western tour

TO BRING PIERRE LOTI HERE.

rrriifliiunti Will llelicni'sf Ills I'laj
for Ccnloo Tliciilre, S

l'tani.on tie Tess.ni, special i oricspoiid- -

out for lite Pari Mntin, sail on the Franco
thi imiiitiiig lor Pari, where he will meet
nnd accompany Pierre l.otl on hi American
visit, l.otl Is coauthor of "Tho Daughter
of Heaven," tho Chinese drnnut that will
bo produced at the Century Theatre thi
October. The, French drniimtlst I coming
over under n Kpoclal contract with the
innnngei of tho theatre to nupervlso therehearsal.

Lull will arrive hero early in Soptotnbe-h- ut

because of hi hatted of interview or
he will not uuuotinco the date ol his

from the oilier sltlu uml will travelunder nu aHSiimetl iinnu.
"Tho Daughter of Heaven" Is based upon

the strife between I lie lion Initu ami southernprovinces in China 'I liree hundred Chinese
will bo sent over to npiiear in the production
nml Hceue palmers mn now over In Chinastudying the section when Iho idol Is Ini.i' Lotl when in tlie French navy wns Hlationeii
III ill.... nml -- fruer. in i.Kllll lili, III! lOOs.
pari in fiuelllng tlie Hover rebellion, u
Is n convcit to Moliamiiictlunlm.

FATHER OF 25 DEAD.

Silicon Children Mirviie .ew .Iri-sr-

Mnn, Who Wns M.

l'eterti. Walker, 6( sears old, of '.ihiSoiiiIi
Fourth street, llarrMon, X, ,1.. died nl Ins
home yesterday Ho wa Iho father of
twenty-liv- e children, sljteen of whom un-
living. Ho had resided in Harrison since
arriving In thi country from Scotland
twonty-nv- o ypara ago.

Ills wlfo and family, with tho onceutlnnof one son w ho I in Scotland, were gathered
around his bedside when Iho i nd came y
a former wlfo who died In Scotland MrWalker wa tho father of ten children

Of tho children living lour lire by thefnrmor wlfo nnd twelve by tho surviving
one. All reside nt tho Harrison addresswith tho exception of the one. In Scotland.Seven grandchildren mirvlve.

PLAN BIGJTRAVEL CLUB.

Incorporntora AVhiiI House and
Mhrnry In This Clly.

Papers of Incorporation were, riled yes.
erday for tho International Travel Chili, an

organization o be run on the lines of the

'Wo Really?
A Wanamaker $30
Suit for $13.50?"

Yes.

There are 504, every one a Wanamaker
suit.

Every one ready to put on.

The lowest priced in the lot is our $20
grade.

The highest priced is our $30 grade.
Today, because it is time to clean house,

a man may choose from these suits and pay
but $13.50 and young men will please un-

derstand that they are included in the term
"men."
206 arc $20 suits 87 three-piec- e suits, worsteds and cassi-mere- s

in good fancy patterns; 29 two-piec- e suits, home-
spuns, flannels, wqrsteds and cassimeres; 43 self-stripe- d

blue serges; 47 Norfolk jacket suits in homespun flannel
and wool crash.

59 are $21.50 suits two-piec- e suits in homespuns, flannels,
worsteds and cassimeres.

94 are $22 suits 79 three-piec- e fancy suits; 15 self-stripe- d

blue serges.

92 are $25 suits 32 three-piec- e fancy suits; 23 two-piec- e

fancy suits; 32 self-stripe- d blue serges; 5 Norfolk jacket
style.

12 are $28 suits Norfolk jacket style.

41 arc $30 suits 33 three-piec- e fancy suits; 8 Norfolk jacket
style.

For the Benefit of the
Stranger in Town

we will state what is well known in New York that all
the good qualities men seek in suits are found in highest
measure in Wanamaker suits. The cloth may be depended
upon the variety of patterns, even in our season's-en- d

sale, is greater than the usual. The tailoring of the best.
The styles are sound, little refined tbuches distinguishing
them above the ordinary run of ready-to-wea- r suits. And
the price, $13.50, may only be availed of once each summer.

Burlington Arcade floor, New Building.

Postscript

The New Caps from London
Just in from Lincoln-Bennet- t, caps of tweed and cloth

in the checks, stripes and plaids Englishmen arc wearing to-da- y

on the moors and links.

$2 and $3.

A. T. & Co.
to

travel clubs n broad tli.it havo for tlielr
purpose the of tourists, the

of and tiio
of liltorio ollen, Homy Collins VaMi,

who la active in tho formation of the club.
liaa lellers irom reary niut i.en. ureeiy i

and Col. Ilralnard their IntercM t
Mr Wiilali hopes soon to haven lubhoUKo

ami travel library in this city. II poslhlo
the men neiiinii tlie ciuiHicKireio urinir aiiout.
.in anillatiou of tiio many club of lliix Hurt

tuber than Mr. Val.h are
Anlliony I'laln. MHo t'ravalh.
1'rol. C. ('. t'urtlt of Columbia, and Cyril
Ubkar Assmiis.

FOR

I uiicj Urea Affair Will lie Held nt
In h Ion, Ii, I on Auiiuat ill),

A fancy dreas dance will bo clven on
Triday, Aintust rw, nt llahylou, I,. I. by
the members of the Jaitlles
for the Kouth Side Honpltnl. It will bo
attended by 'i from
lidip. Hay Shore, Oyster Hay ami
nearby places. Tickets havo been sent out
by Mrs. 1). l.lttle, ilialituan of

1,., committee.
Names ol tho Include Me?- -'

damus .1 oli n I'.. Henry II.
August lie liiiunt, .1 r,,

UiiMiiv Ivobbe, Harry H, llollins, Gerald V,
llolllns. Wrlubt llarclay. William 1), I'm-- ,

sons, William May, Sherman Mint, .limn
M. t eballiH, Hpcncer Uilrlrli, Frederick It
bourne. . Sevvunl Webb.
11 1'i.ui Veinoii Hruvn, John II. I'rcucli,
lirosvcnor Nicholas, .lulien T! I hi ties,
.losepli laiitillinn, bimu'ilnii
K.innal VV,i..-I..- lll,.i,..nl II, ..a lluvnnl I .

Hairy K. Knapp. Holier t il.
v uruy, vvuKaimi, ami
resani.

lir--

is

Burlington Arcade floor, New Building.

JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly Stewart

Broadway, Fourth Avenue, Eighth Tenth Street.

aafei-uarilln-

provldini; information proservn-lio- n

expremlni!

Incorporator

DANCE HOSPITAL.

Auxiliary

faihlonubla natherlne
Hemp-Hea-

Iliiymond
MUtertabttnetiL

patronesses
Itoosevelt, I.lvluic-stoi- i,

ItobertC.Wiithoii,

Alexander

Schiocilei,
Hophin,

1

DIED.
.M.urilCII.- - t rtaliillflj, N .1 , on Wcilnrday,

AiiSiut 21. loir. Thomas V. Aldrleh, In hit 74tb
Jrar.

.ViTiccs at Mt late rrnldrnre, (Jrove it.
North rialnflrld. on Thtirdy. Ausust at
l:Sn I'. M. Interment In Mancbtitrr. N. II.

III.AIvTUA.V Suildrnly, on Wrdnculay morn-Iii-

Altitun :i, mi;, at StocUbrldcr, Mot ,

AnnaTomllnton HlaUcniin. widow of Dlrdioe
lllakrman,

Tuncral crvlcf at Slnckhrldtte. Max , Friday
aflrrnoon, August 73. Interment Mountain
tirovr I'cmctcr), Drldfrport, Conn., Satur-
day, Aurust 31.

HVriKI.D.- - rrcilcrlck ,l am! tlfly-iw- 5er-vic-

'"Tiik rt'NKrui. CiifKCn," J4t M'etl :id
st. (CAUfBaLLULCu.). I'uncral Friday. 10 A. VI,

CI.iri-OltD.-l- New Ucdford, Uus., August 3U.
Walter Clinord, arc M. j

Funrral Frldav", Atijust :3, at 1 o'clock, at UI
Jlavv Uiorn St., New Bedford,

CUrtTIS. On Aunutt:o.fianiuflll.CurlJ,afdl3.
Hervlres Stephen Urtrltt's Chaptl, KS aih av
near :ist St., Thursday, 3 JO V. U,

FUNK. Albert, ajeil forty. Str1cs T
1'CKr.aat.CHuncii," ;l West :sd si. iFum
t.'jm uiixlliJHi,) Funeral Saturday, to A.M.

FRANK E. CAMPIELL :A;Il,n,v?a
MOTOR HEARSES owNhn

Cll'l mIm

The ll Mi ret edition of Tnr liTCNiwo avM
loalaliu all Ihr Itnanclal limn and Ihe s'o'U and
lionil nvo'atlons lo the cloie uf the market. 11' r
rlo.ine utioiailoni. includlntr Ihe 'bid aud asktcl
prices, with artultlonal news matter, ara contain ad
alto In the nlsht and final editions of Tai trtraBust, AWf,

Rick
Text Box
Aug 22, 1912: The Sun-NY


